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W. W. ha:.Jun , lisqr., is our

l and aiunt in Columbia, S. C.,
to rece: ;nd receipt for all suis due
-ho Sumter Banne,.

19-" Persons wishing to see. us upon
business connected with the Paper or Law,
can find us at any hour during. the. day,
except fromn four to five in the afternoon,
at our office, just hack of Sor.ot.oss' New
Store. All bnsinesa connected with the
paper must be transacted with WILLIAM
Lswis, .JoIly S. RicnAnnsoN, jr., or IR. C.
LoGAN. M. R. C. LeGAN, the Foreman
of Banner Olice, is our only authorised
Agent to receive money and give receipts
for the sarne, and may always be found at
*te Banner Otfice. All letters addressed
to the Banner must be pre-paid to insure
attention.

Cigars.
We are indebted to Messrs. BUTLER &

NEWBERY foar a supply of their fresh ini-
portation of fine cigars. Smokers would
do well to examine the lot of Messrs. B.
& N. if they are fond of a highly flavored
iavanna.

S53IUns er medical laustitute.
Students of Medicine would do well

-to notice the Card of the Charleston
. ;Suminer Medical Institute, which is to
be found in our advertising columns,'and also to the course of Anatomical
Lectures and Demonstrations by Dr.
MYDDLETON MICIIEL. The plan of
,study and system of instruction pro.
Vosed by Dr. MICI.EL cannot but be
of great assistance to the student.

Rate.
A planter of this )istrict informs us,

that the rats are so numerous on a

-neighbors plantation, as to have attack-
ed a field of cotton and completely do.:
stroycd a half acre of wntl gro*n
plants; the presumption is, that corn
uitst be scarce in that ,ncighlborhood.

Imuportasnt to Travelers.
Our Columbia correspondent writes

us, that on and after Monday, Angust
21st, the cars for Charlotte, via Vinns-
bor' and Chester will leave Columbia
every afternoon at 4 o'clock, instead of
7 A. M., as formerly. Travellers then
rom any point in the W. & M. R. R.,
can reach Winmsboro or Chester on
the same day they arrive at Columbia,

i by travelling all night reach Char-
lutte early next. morning.

'This change is made to facilitate
travel and to occommnodate trave*llers
going North or visiting the up country.

Battle of' Churubuusco.
Thle survivors of the Palmetto Regiment

in this place gave a dinner at Bradfoird's
-mills on Saturday, iln honor of the Anni-
versary of the battle of Chumruhusco. We
were nt presentourselves, but are inform -

ed, the~i thme affair passed off very pleasantly;
that a large numnber of invited guests were
present, anid the feust enlivened with a flow~
of wit. and humor.

Thme Grapeslaot.
This celebrated clipper ship, con-

Serning whichl there hats been wvritten
so imny mysterious newspaper para-

-graphs. arrived in New York on Wed-
nesday, in ballast consigned to George
Law. She had on board the whole of
her cargo of mumskets, which it appears
has not been dlispose~d of. There is
therefore, still thirty thotusand muskets
ini the market, whieb are dlestined yet

*to miake some .oise in 'he world.

-A Newv Granmmar'.
We hiave received from the publish.

ers, Messrs, DANIEE. BuURGss & Co.
1wew. York,, a new work entitled "First
Lessons.in Language or Elements of
Enghili Grammiar," by D. B. Towgin,
.A. M., and BENJi . F.. TwEED A. M.
The plan ot- the work is simple and
adapted to tho undlerstanding of very
y.oung scholars. After an examination
of the cotents- of the book, we do not
hesitate in recomnmeniding it to the at--
tLentlon of parents and. teachers as an
elementary treatise,, well worth a

pleeise in every school.

T~i.The Spy Glass.-7hsis the title of a nieat little, sheet,.which purporta tobe published semi-month.
ly ia iColumnbia at 2.5,.oent. a quarter,. of
*three mnonths. The~i paineipal purpose of
The. Spy Glass, at present, is to keep a
watchfn State politics, public morals, &c.;
thme next issue may give u's a oleazwr in.
Bight into its intentions. Those wishing to
subscribe must address editors of The Spy
qlqss, Columbia, S. C.

* Foreign: Pcriodicalds.
The Edinburg Review, for July hes. been

~efeived and affords. abundant) interestinzg
matter for the scholar and smatesnman.

ec,~annot recommend: too, highly the
4Jatronage of thiese Reviews,,.to.those, who

091 ,0 4 profitable reading.. The four
Syltish Quakderlips and Biackwoods Maga.sinlN'901piblshed. in this country by
Mos. Jon&r Seott 4& Co.,. New York,
and furnisadthrebscibe'ts for. *i0 per.

Liglhtning, Weather, &c.
We have never heire been visited

by so many and such destructive thun.
der storms, accompanied by high
winds, as during this season. The in-
tensity of the heat, we suppose, will
account for the electricity and the
storms ; but who will assign a reason
w% hy this summer should exceed all of
its predecessors, so for as we know, for
the duration and intensity of its heat?
W'e have had b long succession of
scorching days and sweltering nights,
mitigated now and then for a few hours
by some wrathful cloud sweeping tem
pest-driven over our heads, discharging
volumes of lightning and floods of
rain, with an accasional rattle of hail.
Now, after. several .days of drizzly
weather ( just such weather as makes
the planter tremble for his fodder and
his cotton forms) it has cleared of
beautifully, and this morning (Monday)
we have the promise of another day re

minding us of some of its melting pre
decessors.

Within a circle of a few miles of our
town we have been informed, of an

unprecedented number of instances in
which lightning has discharged itself
upon the earth, rending trees, killing
stock, and occasionally doing damage
to houses. But one instance has oc
curred however, in which human life
has been destroyed in this way, and
that has been already noticed. We
heard the other day of a gentleman
going out to look for several missing
cows, and found them all dead under a
tree which had been manifestly struck
by lightning. Recently we heard of a
very singular freak of the el-etrie fluid,
which killed on the spot, ten hugs for
Capt. J. D. M'-F'.tummni und- the ibl,
lowing circumstances. Th . ('g;.
ing along a sn'iA tack x er hsue
make, at a e kier~ea .u
each other.

e',
<

t
; aurjgr j,eUng

within th:ryyardi -'h tree apotl
wiich tlin uia descearded, an;;thot' was
at'abott the distance >f' forty yards
and the last. .i. least acrenty yards of
and in a path making from the one in
which the others haudfallen. This seems
to have been done by one discharge, the
fluid choosing to pursue the earth,
rather than enter the ground, and to
deflect from the original path which it
had taken.
We have often seen small spots of

growing crops killed by lightning, but
we never before heard of halfan acre

destroyed, which we have been infimru-
ed upon undoubted authority, is the
faet on theO plantation of Mr. J. ii
MONvoOMEny, a few miles below this
plaee. A stream of electricity, a few
days since, fell upon one of his cotton
fields and destroyed at least half an
acre of the weed, as above stated. An-
other gentlemun had a horse and muiie
killed in his sk~bles, the lightning stri-
king a tree firgt a little distance off. In
our toIwn, we have been informed, a
chicken was killed by tho fluid just,
below the door of a house, the house
itself being untouched, and without
c'nd uctors..

WeT record these things, as matters
of interest to us all, and in order that
facts may be laid before the public in
regard to a subtle and often destructive
fluid. whose habitudes (so to speak)
are still in sonme respects involved in
nystery.

Tomnatos all the Year'.
By following the simple and easy

receipt, given below for preserving
and keeping tomnatos fresh, persons
may have that excellent vegetable
ready prepared for the table at all sea-
sonis of the year. We have tried the
plan and find the tomratos thus prepar-
ed, at a hare nominal expense, to be
equal to those fresh plucked, when in
season:

"Take ripe tomatos, wvash thaem in
cold water, and boil thema for twenty
minutes ; have your ceans i() bottles)
prepared in the mean time by plecingthem in cold water in a lboiler ; put
your tomantos in the cans with a very
little salt and pepper, and set the boi.
1er with them over a slow fire, where
let them remain until thme water boils
at which timo cork and seal thium her.
metically. By this simple procesn
you can have the vegetable alwayn
ready for your table, with all the fresh1
ness and flavor of the season."
Most vegetables may be kept, iri

like maniner.

News of the Week.
Thme Grand Jury of thie U. S. Court fo

the district of N. Carolina, have presete
the State of Massachusetts as a nuisance
for a want of alacrity in aurrenderirng fog
ive slaves.

There have been three deaths durinj
the past week in Savannah, frm yellov
fever.

Great eaxcitement has been caused. u
Alabama by the alleged discov.ories of golr
in.Tallapoosa County.
A public barbecue is to, be given a

Edgefield C. H.,.on the.30th inst., for tn
purpose of aiding in building a Rail Roa:
froma some point, on. the Greenwi lle aim
Columbia Rail Read passing through tha

Village, to some point on the South Caro-
lin Rail Road at or near Aiken.
The citizens of Fairfield District have

determined to give a barbecue to the lion.
\V, W. Boyce, on the :3rd inst.

By the arrival of the Steapmship Amenri.
ca at New York we have European dates
to the fifth instant. The 'Turks and
French have again successfully engaged
the Russians and defeated them at
Giurgevo. Austria is makiug large and
active preperations to take possession of
the Principal ties; her position however is
still doubtful and she is not trusted by the
alliea. The King of Prussia is believed to
be favoring the Czar.
The defeat of the Turks in Asia was

confirmed.

There is a rumor of a revival of republi-
canism in France, and also of discontent
in both Hungary and Poland.

Lieutenant Bonaparte, of Baltimore, has
joined the French army and sent in his
resignation to the American Government.
The revolution in Spain has, thus far,

been entirely successful, what its fruits
will be remains to be seen.

The cotton market in Liverpool was

quite active and breadstuffs of all kinds
have advanced considerably.

Full returns from the entire State of
North Carolina have been received at

Raleigh, and the result for Governmor is as

follows: For Bragg 49,500, for Dockery
46,000.
The editor of the Portsmouth Globe,who

has lately been through a large portion of
North Carolina, says the corn crop in that
State, this season, will be a better average
one than there has been for the last twen-
ty years, the rains having fallen most

opportunely.
An association has been instituted in

Virginia, under the pro3gnable na:ne of
Iron ndse --object it .1i to defc --

the rnil Constitntion miintan tle
rights o tihe St ate. protect civil and reli.
gious liberty, and preserve our glorious
Union. They solemnly pledge themselves
to support the Constitution, and extend a

cordial welcono to the oppressed of the
civilized nations of the earth.

Cncumber vines were killed by frost at
Wihmot Flat, N, If., on the night of last
Wednesday week.

It is said Col. Orr will be the Democrat-
ic nominee for the Vice Presidency.
The election returns fronm Missouri in.

form us that the Benton candidate for
Congress, Waldo P. Johnson, was elected
in the sixth district, over Mr. John S.
Phops, the present democratic number.-
In all the other districts the wh'g candi-
idates were successful.

Major Thomas Doswelli, of Himmover
counity, Va. hasjust sold a yearlinmg filly by~
Revenmue onmt or Sandb Wa.,inmgtoni, to M~r.
RC. M. Singleton, of South Garhna, for
$1,000 ini cash.

Robert M. Grah-n, indicted for time
murder of Col. Charles Luring, of New
-Orleans. at thme St. Nicholas hlotel in Newv
York, on thme 1d inst., was omm Monday ar-
raigmmed at time Court of General Sessioms,
and pleamded not guilty. H is trial will prob-
ably take place at time mnext term of tihe
Court oif Over and Ternminer. After plea-
dinmg, thme prisoner was commintted to his
cell in the city pjspnm.

In consequmence of time anticipated failure
of time corn crop, corn has materially ad-
vamnced ini Louisville (Ky.) imarkem,' and
holders are firm at 65 to 70.

Thme city authorities of Boston have de.
creed thmat all time namies of nonresidenmts
whmo comie to Bloston and get drmnnk and
are arrested shall be pumblishmed.

D~uring thme last month no less tim atm 2(,-
000,enmigratmts arriveti at New Yoirk.
IThmere is to be a gramd tournanmenmt at Iluf-
falo Spirimngs, Meck lenburg county, Va., onm
lhe 7th of September.
Th'ie Whmigs in Iowa have elec'ed alt

thmeir candninates. Grimes, time whmig canmdi-
date for Governuor, htas :300(0 nmajormty.

A. B. Greenmwood ammd Albert Rusk,
denmocrats, have been elected to Congress
from Arkansas.

Amnong time patents just issued is one to
3. S. White amid I.. P. Wait, of Walterbo-
ro, South Carolina, for immprovenmenmt ini
seed planter.

TIhe Town Council of Yorkville havimng
beenm called upon to grant licenises, anmd be.
ing indisposed to act themselves in the
prenmises. called upom the citizenis to deter-
iminme tihe gravo gtnestion h'y vote. Th~ey'
responded proimptly to thme call. amnd time
followimg is time result.: 119 votes taken.-.
No. license 66, license 53.

The Newberry Sentinel imnformns us that
Mr. Iverson last fall pimanted one-twelfthm
of aim macro of his land itn rescue grrass, from
whmich lie gathered eighteen buoimels oh
seed an~d sold it for three hmumndred and six-
ty dollars. Pretty profitablo business.

WVe regret to learm through time Ashaville,
(N C.) News, that Mr. Bragg, on his re-
turn from time convass of time WVesterri
counties, when within a few miles of Ash-
ville, tmet with an accident by wvhich hiii
life was placed in inmmiminent peril. is
horse becameo frighttenod and ran away,
and inmhis~efibett to stop him, Mr. Bragg
was thrown upon tihe ground and run over
by time buggy. lie received someo seneore
bruises, but was able to go onm his wasl
home.
There is a new system of Daguerreoty.

,..ping, tk-e only difficulty is to bring it to ar~

I. tifIeial perfection. A. Patterson (N. J.,) pa-

per asserts that a little gi, wao w.. .,.-

ding at a window in front of a young ua-
ple tree, had a complete image of the latter
impressed upon hier body by a flash of
lighting.

In I'hilidelphia some firteen Roman
Catholic teachers in the public schools
have been removed by the newly elected
School Directors. Much feeling is nmani-
lested by the friends of the prescrihea, and
their removal will probably widen the
breach between, the Catholics and other
sects.

The white inhabitants on the shore of
Lake Superior are now agitating the ques-
tion of forming a State separate and apart
from the present organization-taking
what of Michigan lies west or Lake Mich-
igan, and the points of Visco!inuand I in-
tesota, bordering on the lake, and appro-
priately naming it the State of Superior.
The usury laws will probably be repeal-

ed in England, a bill to that elrect having
been read a second time in the louse of
Lords. The Marquis of Landsdowne said
the time had come for altogether abolish-
ing the laws. Lord Campbell rejoiced to
have lived to see the day when usury laws
received their death blow. Lord Brough.
am, on moral as well is mercantile
grounds, also rejoiced at the destruction of
these laws. '1'he Lord Chancellor said
these laws were not only mischievous, but
presented loopholes for evasion. The sen-
tineut of the I louse was altogether in fa-
vor of the repeal.

Mr. Benton has announced his intention
ot stumping the State of Missouri for the
purpose of securing his election as United
States Senator.

It is said that the government has advi-
ces of a formidable rebellion agitating Cu
ba, which is soon expec:ed to break out.
The French Government has dismissed

the case of Consul Dillon vs, the U. S
Authorities at Sa I"ra-cisco, on the
ground that the impnrisonment and insult
was done through the anxiety of officials
to suppress filibusterism.
A Company has been organized and all

the necessary preparatio its ha e been made
to construct forthwith a Telegraph line
from Columbia to Charlotte. N, C., via
Winnsboro and Chester S. C.
The Yankees have just discovered that

fence posts set top downwards, or inverted
from the manner in which they grew, will
last more than twice as long as those set
in the natural way.

According to the returns received at
the office of the Kentucky Auditors the
number of hogs over eix mon'iths old is,
1,515,099 against 1,35J,892 last year. In-
crease this year 1-58.807 head.

Correspe::d m of the Binner.
Unli.L Il.pninA, A ,. 18, 185.1.

Cape May- .Rotahn-n Visito,.,Phi.--
delphia new--h h e NYothing--Pouli.lical ltelligence.
DEAR BANNrni: Fresh fronlt thte cooling

breezes atnd seta-bathis of C.~ape May, we are
maorr inchnted to write potetic or roimancim.
dlescripmtions of that celebrated sumtmer
retreat than to conmmjunicate "news itemsi"
from the hot tand dusty city. But a atnore
graphic pen thatn ours is alone capa ble of
depictotg "Scenes of Cape Mlay." Whlile
theurefore we leive you to imiaginie the
lea~sures we have lately enajoyed, we wish
liat 30u lad beena a participatnt in thtemt.
Ridiing--bathing-eaatog, anad carryintg Ont
tliratlions fortm the chaief occupationis of
thie hundredls whlo have this sunaner, con-.
gregated there. hlow would your Senaior
have liked such a life
As regards "nws we are a "Know

Nothlinmg," PTe war bet weena M1ayctr
Conmrad, amnd the rumsel lers is st ill goiung
Ott. The latter amay ait piresent have the
law in their fhaor, but puablic opintiota wial
cause the enactmenit by the~next Legisla-
ture of a haw sutIeaiently strinigett to pre-
vent 'lhe detmorabhzinig intaluentces which
have been exercised by diat class of pier-soits.
The "Ledger' of Wedtnesday informs uas

of a new discovery-that. of mtaking~pape'rfromt grass. A M1r. Collins of Watrterford
New Jersey is said to be the dliscoverer.
It, true, it is certaintly good niews to biotha
Icorresponiidetnts atid ptrinters.

''The exci temnet in thea "leale'' ailiair
has gradually subsided atnd the p~ubbec are
disptosed to wait for the regular adminai..
tration of the lamw. At onec timec, strong
threats of "Lyntch !aw" were made by an
indignant communnity.
On the night of the I15th, the train fromt

Ne York to this city ran oIl the track
near Biordenatown. No lives lost, bitt the
engitneer and conductor somnewhamt injured.
The sickntess in Philadelphia has de-

creased wonaderfully during the last two
weeks. Soon as October approaches we
will boast of one of the healthiest cities ila
the Untion.
A recetnt move ini thte Whig pai ty has

attracted mtuch not.ce. Somea of its meam-
hers, acting in "council assemnbledl" re-
solved not to allilate with the Kntow
Nothings and have published their initen-.
tiona. WVe believe that move to be a re-
gular humbug-perfect sell, as the Blowe-
ry boys say,-and furthiermnore to be made
for the putrpose of secturitng a portion of
the foreign vote at the naext election for
governor.
So "old Bullion" ia beat at tast ! We

are really glad to haear it. lie haas int our
opintion done monre to injure thme Slave in.
stitutionis of the Southa than either Seward
or Sumnaer. ihut his political sace is tnear-
ly runhs j.olitical warfare ended !-
Speaking of this reminds mte of a cuuious
fact mentioned in the city papers. Ot of
some 1011,000. of ijentenas' book, Thirty
Years in Senate, that have been already
sold,. only 700 were subscribed for in South
Carolina. 1

Yours Always,
QocOE.

''m: SotrTr.--'The Southwestern News
makes up from the census reports some
very important statistics, peculiarly inter-
esting to the cotton-growing and slave
States--South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas,
and Atkansas. The whole erca is 662,-
185 square miies, of which 21,675,682
acres are improved land. The whole
number of slaves is 1,768, whose average
rate of increase for the last ten years is
54 46 per cent. The number of bales of
cotton made is 2,40-1,521, averajing 1,197
baes per thousand slaves. Average num-
ber of acres of improved land per bale is
10.12
These statistical view are not limited

to the present.
The calculations are carried forward

forty years, to 1890, with the following re-
suit : Actual nunbor of slaves according
to ratio of incren.se in the United States
(38,97.) 5,001,219. Actual number ac.

cording to ratio of increase in planting
States (51.46) 10,295,02. Slave popula-
tion demanded by the crop 13,218,715.-
Acres of improved land required, 160,-
102,539. Bales of cotton demanded by
plantints States 15.820.409.
DR. .UYSOTS 131PIROVED EXTIRACT

OF YEL.OW DoCK AND SAlasAPARIt.LA, put
up in the largest sized bellies, contains more of
the pure Jlanuduras .arsaparilla than any other
repam ation extant, which is rhemically com-
.nied with the ixtract of Yellow Dock and the
Extract of Wild Cherry, thus making the reme.
dy more thloroughly ejficernt than any other Sar.
saparilla before the pltic. At the same time
it is perfcdlyfree fromn all nineral poisms, whichttatnot be said of any other of the Sarsaparillacompoumd s. ''hc invalid saouul beware ofpoi.sons! .Mercury, Iron, Quinine, 'otaali, Jo-
tline*, Sulphur, Arsenic, and many other min-
eral and metallic poisons, en tar into and form
the active basis of most of the Sarsaparillas ata
lianaceam of thme ilay. Gutisutt's CompoundExtract of Yellow, I)ck iand Sarsanerilla does
out contain at particle of these tubstatces ; as
any one can ascertain hy applying the necessa-
ry tests.

let all poisonous Sarsaparilla pr-"'rations
alone, anad use (nysIts's improved r.xtract of
Yellon )uck awdml Sarsaparilla, which is th/or-
oughly uetiracius, perfwatly harums, ana purelyvuetabfe. All kiads of disease yield to its
genial influence.

g-il' See Advertisement.

Anatomical Lectures And
Demonstrations.

flR. MY DI)LETON M IClE.L will com-
mence his private course on Anatomyand Physiology, on the first Monday in

November, at his Anatomical Rooms, op-posite the Meclical College.
.)r. Matent:L otelirs the following advan.

tages to Students attending the Medical
scssion in Charleston. A complete course
of Lectures is delivered during the season
on A natomy and Physiology, the Professor
a.mistrating his course by preparation,drawings and models. Dassections are
conducted onl an improved plIn, consisting
ia interrogatitg each acmtember of the class,
and nakitg hiat demonstrate his ow! d:--
section. The Student may hereby amulti.ply his opportunities for acquiring a knowl-
edgelof one of the most important and d~ffi.
cult departments taught in the College.-
Saturdays are devoted to Micro-copical
AnatIomiy.

Examinations are held regularly every
n ght on each of time several branches, giv-ing the class the benefit of a rehearsal, in a
condetsed form, of the subjects lectured'on
by the Professors of time Medical College,
so as to recall whatever may have escaped.attention, and to correct errors entertained
by msapprehending the meaumsng of the
Lectutre.

D)r. M., will timid paleasmure ini recoim-
mmendogthei propar -ext iJUOuks in generai
utue, tan introdtucmng his pucpils to time ac.
qaitanamce of time several Professors, andi ini
tacilitatinmg lhe Studenuts n all tmauers coin-
taectedi wath their studlies.

Rlelerenmce may be amde to Dr. im!., at
Ias residenace Quaean street, 14, oir at his
Aatonnal~ Rom)sotttpposite thme College.
Terms, Tema Dolsrs.
'lThe subsernher is also preparetd to take

parivate pils who fohr time ordlinaary otlice
lhe tif otne hunmdredl dol lars a year shiall h ave
:access to a large library, diragratms, plzates
amid moaadels, amtt be furnaishmed grattuittusly
with thec tacket to the full coutrse d eliveredl
ini the Sumnmaer Mledical Institumte. llis
paupals wdll thmus be made famailimr with dis-
ease at the bed-side, anmd be amde paartci-
patnts im tiaany surgical anad obsstetrical
cases occurrinag itt hms practice, whide timeybecotme acquniainited wv.thm time intthds of
imaiing anad talumnister ig drutgs. VTe
stractest attenationi will be paid to thme Ma.
croscopme im connacation wvithI Antatomyw and
Pltology, aund examainaationms held 'every
day.
CHiA lLf.SIoN St:*.tuEnz Matacte. ~nTJr-r.
31Y)[Dl,ETION alICIlE, NI. D.,

Pra-v'ssor <f A1natomny and Physiology.
W. I1 U3. E, P'raq of Med/ic.l Chem:7iy.
F'. M. RtOIIFlITSON, Pr..,if Obsirix

Sad Disases <'f 1 1'om.
it. A. KINLOCa Prof. <f Surgery.

Fee for thte coutrse $50. Lectures com-.
mtenace itn April antd term:nate about the
amaidle ofmuimv.

Atugmst 23, 185 43t~ if
NEVElR KNOWN T1 14l0 !

Dn. OSOOD's
Indila Cholagoguec:IIN TH'IE CUR~E OF
Fever ad Aguec, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,
-lntertnittenat and Rtemittenmt Fevers, Liver
Comp~laint, Jaundilce, Enliargemnent of the
Liver, Enlargemenctt of thme Spleen, and all
time varinms tormos of

Ftor sale bayitICE & TI5IOMSON,
Drugygists, Summterville, S. C.

Valuable and
DESiRABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
fIpHE subscriber olfers for sale that val-
l uable Tret of Land on Big Lyniches
Creek, formnerly ownecd by Lovick Youang,
deceased, lying in Kershmaw ad Ches-
terfield Dist ricts cotitainaing between sev-
en and eight thousanud acres.

Tihe improvements consist of time settle.
ment upon wvhichm 1i.e deceased resided at
the ilme of his death, conisistinig of IDwell.
ing f louse, Gin-HIouse, Screw amid all nec.
essary t-hmuildintgs, all in good repair.-.
Also, another settleme'nt with a comforta-
ble Dwelling Hlouse anal necessary out-
buildlings. Thecre is also on the premises,
antd monven ient to both settlements, a
fir--t rate Grist Mill, on a nuevor-faihing
st ream.

T1his is conuceded to be the most valua..
ble anud desirable land on Lynches Creek,
anda its productiveness is kntownt to be un-
surpmassed by anty other in the country.-
A further description is unmnecessary.-
purchasers are invited to call and examine
for thomaselves. 'rho land will be sold in
a body, or dmvided to suitpucartem
made liberal. J .YU~

Aug. 23, 1854. 483 7$

American Arts' Union,
The Americ an Arts' Union, would respect.fully announco to the citizens of tie UnitedStates and the Cannelas, tihat for time purpose of

cultivating it taste for the flne arts tiroughouttihe country, and witlh tie view of enabling
every family to become Ismessed of a gallery of
Engravings,IY TIlE FIRST AiTIS'rS OF 'riE AGE,'l1cy have edetermnined, it order to create an
extensive sale for ieir Engravings, and thus
not only give cmnpolyment to a large number
of urtists andm others, but iusp.ire among our
counirynmen a taste for works of art, to present
to the purchasers of their engravings, when
250,000 of themn are sold,

250,000 Gifts, of the actual cost of $150,000.
Each purchaser of a One Dollar engraving,

ther-fore, receives not only an engraving ricm-
ly worti the money, but also a ticket which
entitles him to one of the Gifts when they are
distributed.

For Five Dollars, a highly finished engraving
beautifully paint edi in oil, tmmd five gift tickets
w ill he sent; or five dlollar's worth of splended
engravings canm be selected from the Catalogue.
A copy of the Catalogue, together with a

specimnen of one of the engravings, cain be seen
at the nflice of this paer.

For each Dollar sent, an engraving actuallyworth that suonm, and a Gift ticket, till inmmedi-
atoly be forwarded.

AGENT S.
The Committee believing that the succes of

the Great National Unlertaking will be mate-
rially promoted by the energy ani enterprise
of intelligent and persevering Agents, have re-
solved to treat with such on time most liberal
terms.
Any person tishing tobecome an Agent, bysenling (post paid,) $1, will receive by return

snail, a one dlollar engraving, and a "Gift Tick-
et " a prospectus, a catalogue al other ne-
cersary information.
On t he final commpletion of the sale, the Gifts

will be placed in the hands of a Committee of
the purchasers to be distributed, due notice of
which will be given throughout the United
States and the Canadas.

LIS1' ID EIFTS.
100 Marble busts of Washing-

ton, at - - $100. $10,000100 " " " Chay, 100,100
101 Websster, 100. 10,(1)0100 " " Calhoun, 100. 10,00050 elegant Oil 'aintings, in

splendid gilt frames, size 3xt 100. 5,000
feet, each,

100 elegant Oil Paintings 2t3 ft. 50. 5.000
500 steel plate Engravingr, brill-

iantly col'al in oil, rich gilt 10. 5,000
frames 24x30 inches, each,

10,000 elegant steel plate En.
graving.s, ctoloil in toil, (if the
Washington.Monumrent, 20
by 2Z in. each, - - 4. 10,000237,0001 steel place Engravings,
from 100 diitrent plates,
i.uw in possession of, and
ownediby tihe Artists' lUnion,
of the market value of, from

50 cents to $10I each - - - 41,000
I first-c:tes Dwelling, in 31st,
street, N. V. Ciey, - 12,000

22 huilding lI)1 in 100 and 101st
each 25x 100 ft. deep, at - 1000. 22,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each
10,000 sq. ft. in tihe surbur bs of
New York City, and com-

manding a magnificent view
oftthe iIudsonrRiver and Long
Island Soundt, at - .- - . 500. 50,00020 perpetual luan ofeash, with-
out interest, or security, of

$250 eaeh, Z,Uou
50 " " 100 " 5,000
100 .. . 50 "5,000
250 " " 20 " 5,00"'000 " " 5 " 10,0(0)Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F.
J. Visscier & Co., Iteal Estate Brokers, New
York, Orders, (post paid,) with money e .ch sed
to the addressed,

J .W. IIOLIIROOKE, Sect'y
505 llroauhvay, N. Y.

g?'rie Engravings in themcatologue are
now ready for delivery.
Aug 23, '54. '13 Gin.
Lands For Sale.
WE alTer for Sale time Platation ott

whitchm Jas. Tlecr resided ~at time time
of his dcath., lying ont Lynceltm Creek. 2(0
rmiles at~t.tol Camden,in Kershmaw and Damr-
linmgtmon Dlistricts, contialitinmg 1,000) acres,
tmore or !m=s, withm tnlerable btiinmgs-
200 acres cleamred. Also 410 acres Bottom
Landtm, int enitivatiott. WVe wvil receive bids
for said Land ntii thme 1st of Decemmber
next, if nott sold by thmat time it will be sotld
ott thme 20tht Decemmber, 185-1, at pubic
hale.

Also, thtree othier irmcts of Land, one lv-
inmg ittn the lork of Lytnches CDeeks,- Comm.
taining 4(00 acres, aneul omne ont Black Rivecr,
in Kershm'y District, conmtaimnitng 150 acres,
mmore oir less.

All time above tnmedl Lands will be soltd
at time late residenee ouf Jas. Tiller, dee'd.;
anmy futrdmer intfortmation' watilinmg,.call ott thme
subscribers.

E E. TII.LLE'R

Atugust 23, 15 43 6t

The Credit System
Iotne ofl time tmost inmjurimuts tha~t afilict

a cnmmmuity; thmerefore we hmope thait a
certaini porionm of our getnerous pumblic whto
mmwe tis accounts, whicht are now due, will
not fall tom fork over as soon as posible, as
we are ve'ry neetdy at thtistime, and hmave tihe
best intenmmmns int regard to ottr own debts
if we can otnly get time wherewitht.

JAMES 11. DUE.
Auigust 10m, 1851 4,2 2t
C- Watchman please copy.

South Carolina Collegiate
ilE dties of this lnti~ttution will be

resutmed ott lime first T1IURSDAY' in Oc.
tober. Tme Principal is gratilled toinform
the patrons of thme lnstitute that arrange-
nmnts are mtakinmg for suptplying eacit de-
pmartmenmt withm highmly comnpetettt Teamchterm.
Foar time most part, time corps of Teachers
are as thtey were.

Pattmlets givinmg particulars will be
furnished to ordier

EL4IAS MARKS, M. D.
Printcipmal andt Proprietor.

Atmgumst 16, 18M 42 4t

A CARD.
Mrs. A. G. IURST1 takes this method

to infomrm thme citizetts of Summmterville and
vicinity thmat she has opened her schmooi at
thmo " 1'own Hall," wvhero site will be
pleised to receive and instruct Scholars in
time varmouse bramnchmes neocessary to a thor-
oughm English Edutcation. Trmst moderate.

August 16, 18Mi 42 i

Attention!

Olarcanooaat Tr'oop !
I'N ptursuance of orders from " Head

Quarters," you are hereby ordered to as-
semble in~Sumtiervilleon Thursday- thme 7th
Septemiber next, at 10 o'clock, A. AR, fully
arnmed and equipped for-ili and reviewv.
The cormmtissioned anti non-commismimjn-

ed officers wvill assemble the~day prvousfor dmil1 and inetructiont.
By ordormof 2

RL. C. Wasy Capt.
mipgust 16 185 42 tdF

Bheriff's Sales;
I Y v'rtuie of sutndxy E venctios:a to mrei directed, will be sold, at SumterCourt Ilouse, on tist1 ionday and dayfollmving in Septernber next, within legalhours ul sale, to the highest bidder, !orcash, the following-purchsa,-.rs to pay fortitles :
One tract of 25 acres of land. in Cl r-endun, adjoimig lands of I. IR. Dingleand Richard .iims, levied on as th. promp-erty of Wilknson Grillin, at the suit ofI. I. Dmgle.
One tract of 550 acres of land, more orless in Salem, adjoining lands of Jas.Lowry, Wmn. Morris, et. al. levied on asthe property of Robert Lowry, at the suitof Elias Tomlinson.
One tract of 180 acres of land, in Sa.lem, adjoining lands of Est. of Jno. Dun.aid, A. L tw, et. al. lev.ed upon as theproperty of Charles McCoy at the suit ofRogers & Spencer 2 cases.
One lot and buildings thereon in Sum.tervile, adjoining lands and where defen.dant lives, levied upon as the property ofW. S. Iloyt, at the suits of M. J. Mcl ad-diii and William Webb.
One tract o: 116 acres of land, in Clar-endon, adjoining lands of P. M. Butler andJ. W. Gibson ci. al. levied upon as theproperty of Wm. Rthame, at the suit of J.J. Datis.
One tract of 122 acres of land, in Chr-endon adjoining lands of 11. Ilolladay,Nelson Thames et. al. levied upon as the

property of A. M. Richbourg, at the suitof W. F. B. IIanysworth, Cominissioner.One tract of 100 acres, part of a tract ofland in Clarendon, adjaining lands of Wm.(untey et. al. levied upon as the propertycal Richard W. Stukes at the suit of WF. B. llaynsworth Commissioner.One tract of 141 acres of land, in ForkBlack River, adjoining land L. Wither-
spoon et. al. levied upon as the propertyof W. M. IIerrington, at the suit of L. D.lanks.
One tract of 80 acres of .land. more orless, in Salem, adjoining lands of J. W.Stuckey, et. al. levied upon as the proper-ty of Geo. M. Kelley at the suit o. W. II.Ilollyman.
One tract of 200 acres of land, nora orless, in Clarendon, adjoining lands ofEdwin Tobias, Est.oi A. L. Ilodge, et. al.levied upon as the property of Wm. M.'Iohias, at the suit of the State for Texas.One negro levied on as the property ofA. F, Allen, at the suit of Juo. Ambrose,adn'r.
One Horse levied on as the property ofJas. J. Derry, at the suit of Theodore R.Berry, at the suit of II. O'Stean.1 horse levied upon as the property ofJohn B Brogdon, at the suit of A. Hlodge.Two ht irses, levied en as the propertyof It. L. Christmas, at the suit of Thos. E.Flowers.
One negro, levied on as the property of

- .1. W. English. at the suits of A. 51 &R. Kennedy, A. S:arborough, Wmin. Shy,S mnfI E. Wilson, J. Sidney McFadden.Ann E. La, oste, and Jno. Madison.
One horse, levied on as the property ofJas. R. lMarvin, at the suit of C. C. Thames.One negro levied on as the property ofJno. F. Juane, at the suit of EdhinBarnes.One mule, levied on as the 'property ofN. I1. Johnson, at the suit of Jane P. Ja-

roe.
O:ne negro, levied on as the propertyof Samn'l Lowry, at the suits of LB. .£

llanks, I. Kuhn, and T. E. Flowers. -''
One negro, lovied on as the property ofe '{las. MCCauly, at the suit of H. 1I. Lesesnte. -One mule levied on as the nrorty ofN. McLeod at the-suit of J1. M,' M'eint'osh,

~ cases.
One horse, levied Oil as the property ofJo. M:Call at the suit of C. C. Thames.One negro levied 0n as the- property orlslizth. McLeod, at the suit of Oi-landoBowvn.
One mule, levied' on as th~e property ofI~'dward 7.ichardsna at the suits of L B.hlanks, 0. Farmer,. and Jno. Buyd.One horse, levied on as teporty ofJno.8.- Rich,. at the suithofWm.Leir
One Negro,- levied' on as the- propertyof Thins.- D. Sumter, at the suit of J'as.Ray 4. ca.ses.
Une horse, levied on as the property ofC. C. 1'hiames, at the suit of L, 0. Wil..

son..
One negro levied on as- the property ofR. J. WAithierspoon, at the suits of L Sey.miore and 11. Trescot.
One horse levied en as the property of-hltnry 'P. White-at the suit of 44 Regi.menmt-.
llousehiold Furtniture leviedl on as the

property of B~. F. Iirugdon at the suit ofF. M. Andrews.
JiNO. C. RlAME, S. S. D.Sherif~s 0O1ice, 23 Aug. 1854

& T 0 14 E N.
Front the subiscriber on the night of thty11th, August instant from the premises.otMiss Sarah Terry some fifteen or tweentyshanoghia chickens some of chickens beinggrown and some part grown, one of th

a yellow hen with one eye and anot~~
,arge grey cock. If chickens of this discription should bc - ent to any person for huseor concealmniat they will confer a favbr byretaining them and imforming thme suabscri-

berT. J. DININS
Aug. 16. 4-2. 3 timeis. ' ~Di7N atchman copy.

Beat Company No, 2.
IN pursuance of ordlem frum HeadQuarters you are hereby commanded to,

appear at Sumterirille on- the 7th Septeim
her next for drill and inspection-. Com--.mtissionedl anid non..comnaissioned officers'will .appear on the da previouer for drill,and instructions.

By order of
C'apt. IR. A. CHIANDLERLT. O'Cwssont, 0. S,

Aug 9, 18M 41
IIJ Watchmancopy.

Just Arrived and for
Firec-Screens, WVindow-s~hadeer 'and Fixtures, &c. 4

Violins and Guitars;
Violin and Guitar Strimige,.
P'iano Music.

Aagtist 9,-188.- 41 tf.
Attentlion Riflemen
- BY order from " Head Qaa,ore," you are hereby ordered to an-
Femle at your 'ilana l plaeg ofrgen-dezvous on Thtumdnty the 7th oftSeptembere next at 11) o'clock Au..,fully ai-med' and equipped for-.drill and review.

The Conjmissioned' -andl nlon.cetisisjoned ofjicers will'assemble the day pryvi--opes for d l andI inatmuotin..
Tire Sumnter Rlitent nwi be
By ordlbr of

RapteJN H.A


